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IMPORTANT INFORMATION  

General  

For certain definitions, please see page 3 of this Supplement. Capitalized terms used but not defined herein shall have the meanings assigned to 
them in the Offer Document. This Supplement has been prepared in Swedish and English. In the event of any discrepancy in content between the 
language versions, the Swedish version shall prevail.  

The Offer, the Offer Document and this Supplement are governed by Swedish law. The Takeover Rules and the Swedish Securities Council’s 
rulings regarding interpretation and application of the Takeover Rules apply to the Offer. In accordance with the Takeover Act, Infinera has 
undertaken towards Nasdaq Stockholm to comply with the rules established by Nasdaq Stockholm for such offers and submit to the sanctions 
that Nasdaq Stockholm may decide upon in the event of violations of these rules. Infinera informed the SFSA about the commitment to Nasdaq 
Stockholm on April 9, 2015. Any dispute relating to, or arising in connection with the Offer, the Offer Document or this Supplement, shall be 
settled exclusively by Swedish Courts with the Stockholm District Court as the court of first instance.  

The information in this Supplement is only provided in contemplation of the Offer and may not be used for any other purpose. There is no 
guarantee that the information provided in this Supplement is current as of any date other than the date of the publication of this Supplement or 
that there have not been any changes in Infinera’s or Transmode’s business since that date. If the information in this Supplement becomes 
subject to any material change, such material change will be made public in accordance with the provisions of the Trading Act, which governs 
the publication of supplements to the Offer Document.  

Forward-looking statements  

This Supplement contains certain forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements generally relate to future events or future financial or 
operating performance. In some cases, these statements can be identified by the use of forward-looking terminology such as “expects,” 
“intends,” “target,” “projects,” “contemplates,” “plans,” “seeks,” “estimates,” “could,” “should,” “feels,” “believes,” “will,” “would,” “may,” 
“can,” “anticipates,” “potential” and similar expressions or the negative of these terms. Such forward-looking statements are subject to risks and 
uncertainties that may cause the actual results, performance or achievements of Infinera, or industry results, to be materially different from those 
expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. Important factors that could cause Infinera’s actual results to differ include, but are not 
limited to: the risk that Transmode shareholders fail to tender more than 90 percent of Transmode’s outstanding shares, that any of the other 
closing conditions are not satisfied, and that the transaction may not close; the risk that Transmode’s and Infinera’s businesses will not be 
integrated successfully; the risk that synergies will not be realized or realized to the extent anticipated; the risk that the Combined Company will 
not realize on its financing or operating strategies; the risk that litigation in respect of either company or the transaction could arise; and the risk 
that disruption caused by the combination of Infinera and Transmode if the Offer is completed would make it difficult to maintain certain 
strategic relationships. These risks and uncertainties also include those risks and uncertainties that are described in the section “ Risk factors ” in 
the Offer Document. Any or all of the forward-looking statements in this Supplement may turn out to be inaccurate and may be affected by 
inaccurate assumptions or by known or unknown risks and uncertainties. In light of these risks, uncertainties and assumptions, the forward-
looking events and circumstances discussed in this Supplement may not occur as contemplated, and actual results could differ materially from 
those anticipated or implied by the forward-looking statements. Infinera assumes no obligation to update any such forward-looking statements, 
except as specifically required by law. Infinera cautions readers not to place considerable reliance on the forward-looking statements contained 
in this Supplement.  

Important information for shareholders outside Sweden and for banks and other institutions holding nominee-registered shares for 
persons with residence outside Sweden  

The Offer under the Offer Document is not being made to persons whose participation requires that any additional offer document or prospectus 
be prepared, or that any additional registration be effected or that any other measure be taken in addition to those required under Swedish and 
U.S. law and regulations.  

The Offer Document, the acceptance forms, this Supplement and other documentation regarding the Offer will not be distributed and must not be 
sent, made available or otherwise distributed, directly or indirectly, in or into jurisdictions in such a way that would require any such additional 
measures to be taken or would contravene laws and regulations in such jurisdictions, including Australia, Hong Kong, Japan, Canada, New 
Zealand and South Africa, and does not constitute, or form part of, any offer to acquire, subscribe, sell or exchange or any solicitation of an offer 
to acquire, subscribe, sell or exchange any securities to any person in such jurisdictions, and there shall be no sale, issue or transfer of the 
securities referred to in the Offer Document in any jurisdiction in contravention of applicable laws or where such action would require any 
additional documents, filings or measures other than those pursuant to Swedish and U.S. law and regulations (“ Restricted Jurisdictions ”). The 
Offer is not being made, directly or indirectly, in or into any Restricted Jurisdiction, or by use of mail or any other national or international 
means or instrumentality (including, without limitation, telephone, facsimile transmission, electronic mail and the Internet) or by a device owned 
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by a stock exchange or any other market place in any Restricted Jurisdiction and the Offer cannot be accepted by such means or instrumentality 
or by such device or from any Restricted Jurisdiction. Banks, brokers and other institutions holding nominee-registered shares on behalf of 
persons in any Restricted Jurisdiction may not forward the Offer Document or any documentation related to the Offer, or otherwise make the 
Offer available, to such persons. Any attempt to accept the Offer in violation of the abovementioned restrictions may be disregarded.  

In connection with the Offer, Infinera has filed a prospectus and Registration Statement on Form S-4 (the “ Registration Statement ”) with the 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (the “ SEC ”). Shareholders of Transmode should read the Offer Document and the Registration 
Statement carefully, as well as other documents filed with the SEC and the SFSA, because they contain important information about the 
transaction. Shareholders of Transmode may obtain free copies of these documents and materials, any amendments or supplements thereto and 
other documents containing important information about Infinera and the transaction, once such documents and materials are filed with the SEC, 
through the website maintained by the SEC at www.sec.gov. Copies of the documents and materials filed with the SEC by Infinera will also be 
available free of charge from Infinera’s website (www.infinera.com) under the heading “SEC Filings” in the “Company–Investor Relations” 
portion of Infinera’s website.  
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Supplement to Offer Document  
   

This document (the “ Supplement ”) constitutes a supplement to the offer document prepared by Infinera Corporation (“ Infinera ”) in 
connection with Infinera’s public offer to the shareholders in Transmode AB (publ) (the “ Offer ” and “ Transmode ”, respectively), which 
offer document was approved and registered by the Swedish Financial Supervisory Authority ( Finansinspektionen , the “ SFSA ”) on July 8, 
2015 (SFSA reg. No. 15-8329) (the “ Offer Document ”).  

The Supplement has been prepared pursuant to Chapter 2 a, section 11 (citing Chapter 2, section 34) of the Swedish Financial Instruments 
Trading Act (SFS 1991:980) by reason of (i) Transmode having made public on July 16, 2015 its interim report for the period January-June 
2015, and (ii) Infinera having made public on July 22, 2015 its earnings release and announcement for the second quarter of fiscal 2015, ended 
June 27, 2015, and Infinera having provided a non-GAAP outlook for its third quarter ending September 26, 2015 during its conference call with 
analysts and investors to discuss its second quarter of fiscal 2015 financial results on July 22, 2015. Transmode’s interim report for the period 
January-June 2015 is included in this Supplement. Infinera’s earnings release and announcement for the second quarter of fiscal 2015 and its 
non-GAAP outlook for the quarter ending September 26, 2015 have been published on Infinera’s website, www.infinera.com.  

The Supplement was approved and registered by the SFSA on July 29, 2015 (SFSA reg. No. 15-10668), and published by Infinera on the same 
date. The Supplement forms part of, and must be read together with, the Offer Document. Capitalized terms used but not defined herein shall 
have the meanings assigned to them in the Offer Document. The Offer Document and this Supplement are available on Infinera’s transaction 
website (www.infinera.se), SEB’s webpage for prospectuses and offer documents (www.sebgroup.com/prospectuses) and the SFSA’s website 
(www.fi.se).  

Shareholders in Transmode who prior to the publication of this Supplement have accepted the Offer have the right to withdraw their acceptances. 
To be valid, such withdrawal must have been received by SEB Issue Department (SEB Issue Department, R B6, SE-106 40 Stockholm) before 
the later of:  
   

   

If conditions to the Offer, which Infinera have reserved the right to waive, remain during an extension of the Offer, the right to withdraw an 
acceptance will apply in the same manner throughout any such extension of the Offer.  

Shareholders in Transmode whose shares are nominee registered wishing to withdraw acceptance shall do so in accordance with instructions 
from the nominee.  

For detailed terms and conditions as well as other information about the Offer, please refer to the Offer Document, which is available on the 
above-mentioned websites.  
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  (i) the end of August 5, 2015 (five working days from the publication of this Supplement); or 

  
(ii) Infinera having announced that the conditions for the completion of the Offer have been satisfied or, if such announcement has not 

been made during the acceptance period, by 17.00 (CET) on the last day of the acceptance period (August 7, 2015). 



Supplement to “Summary”  
   

The information pertaining to Element B.7 in the section entitled “Summary” on pages 4-5 of the Offer Document is supplemented with the 
information below.  
   

Consolidated statement of operations in summary  
   

Consolidated balance sheet in summary  
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B.7 

   

Selected historical financial 
information 

   

Presented below are Infinera’s unaudited financial results in brief for the three and six month periods 
ended June 27, 2015 and June 28, 2014 and financial position in brief as of June 27, 2015 and 
December 27, 2014, prepared in accordance with U.S. GAAP and derived from Infinera’s earnings 
release and announcement for the second quarter of fiscal 2015 made public on July 22, 2015. 

     
Three months ended  

(Unaudited)     
Six months ended  

(Unaudited)   
     June 27,      June 28,     June 27,      June 28,   
     2015      2014     2015      2014   
     (USD, in thousands, except per share data)   
Revenue       207,346         165,399        394,208         308,214    
Cost of revenue       110,550         95,146        209,300         179,555    
Gross profit       96,796         70,253        184,908         128,659    
Operating expenses:       80,266         62,201        153,221         121,663    
Income from operations       16,530         8,052        31,687         6,996    

         
  

         
  

        
  

         
  

Total other income (expense), net       2,384         (2,655 )      209         (5,725 )  
         

  
         

  
        

  
         

  

Income before income taxes       18,914         5,397        31,896         1,271    
Provision for income taxes       1,008         617        1,624         865    
Net income       17,906         4,780        30,272         406    
Net income per common share:             
Basic       0.14         0.04        0.23         0.00    
Diluted       0.13         0.04        0.22         0.00    

     

June 27, 2015 
 

(Unaudited)      

December 27, 2014 
 

(Unaudited)   
     (USD, in thousands)   
ASSETS        
Total current assets       693,219         651,855    

         
  

         
  

Total assets       863,540         818,016    
         

  
         

  

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS ’  EQUITY        
Total current liabilities       152,614         174,331    

         
  

         
  

Stockholders’  equity       539,790         481,907    
         

  
         

  

Total liabilities and stockholders’  equity       863,540         818,016    
         

  
         

  



Consolidated cash flow statement in summary  
   

Key ratios  
   

The information pertaining to Element B.9 in the section entitled “Summary” on page 6 of the Offer Document is replaced with the information 
below.  
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     Six months ended (Unaudited)   
     June 27, 2015     June 28, 2014   
     (USD, in thousands)   
Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities       74,870        (5,181 )  
Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities       24,733        (42,858 )  
Net cash provided by financing activities       11,927        6,782    
Effect of exchange rate changes on cash       (7 )      234    
Net change in cash and cash equivalents       111,523        (41,023 )  
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period       86,495        124,330    
Cash and cash equivalents at end of period       198,018        83,307    

     Six months ended (Unaudited)   
Key Ratios (%)    June 27, 2015     June 28, 2014   
Gross margin       46.9 %      41.7 %  
Operating margin       8.0 %      2.3 %  

     June 27, 2015     December 27, 2014   
     (Unaudited)     (Unaudited)   
Equity/assets ratio       62.5 %      58.9 %  
Debt/equity ratio       22.4 %      24.3 %  

B.9 

   

Profit forecast 

   

Infinera provided the following non-GAAP outlook for its third quarter ending September 26, 2015 
during its conference call with analysts and investors to discuss its second quarter of fiscal 2015 
financial results on July 22, 2015:  
   

              •       Revenue in the range of $210 million – $220 million. 

              •   Gross margin in the range of 45% – 47%. 

              •   Operating expenses in the range of $72 million – $74 million. 

              •   Operating margin in the range of 11% – 13%. 

      
        • 

  
Based on estimated average weighted diluted shares outstanding of 142 million, earnings per 
share projected to be $0.17 per diluted share, plus or minus a couple of pennies. 

      

Infinera’s guidance for the third quarter as described above is as of July 22, 2015 and based on 
information available to Infinera at that time. Infinera has not updated its guidance since July 22, 2015 
and the inclusion of such guidance in this Supplement is not meant to be, and should not be read as, a 
reaffirmation of such guidance or a reflection of Infinera’s current forecast for the third quarter. 
Infinera’s actual results may differ materially due to risks and uncertainties. Infinera assumes no 
obligation to, and does not currently intend to, update its guidance. 



Supplement to “Information about Infinera”  
   

SELECTED CONSOLIDATED HISTORICAL FINANCIAL INFORMAT ION  

The information below is a summary of Infinera’s unaudited financial results for the three and six month periods ended June 27, 2015 and 
June 28, 2014 and financial position as of June 27, 2015 and December 27, 2014, prepared in accordance with U.S. GAAP and derived from 
Infinera’s earnings release and announcement for the second quarter of fiscal 2015 made public on July 22, 2015.  

The tables on pages 87-91 of the Offer Document are supplemented with the information below.  

Consolidated statements of operations  
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Three months ended  

(Unaudited)     
Six months ended  

(Unaudited)   

     
June 27,  

2015     
June 28,  

2014     
June 27,  

2015     
June 28,  

2014   
     (USD, in thousands, except per share data)   
Revenue:           
Product       178,982        142,364        339,825        266,606    
Services       28,364        23,035        54,383        41,608    

         
  

        
  

        
  

        
  

Total revenue       207,346        165,399        394,208        308,214    
         

  
        

  
        

  
        

  

Cost of revenue:           
Cost of product       99,491        85,906        188,997        164,344    
Cost of services       11,059        9,240        20,303        15,211    

         
  

        
  

        
  

        
  

Total cost of revenue       110,550        95,146        209,300        179,555    
         

  
        

  
        

  
        

  

Gross profit       96,796        70,253        184,908        128,659    
Operating expenses:           
Research and development       43,421        31,738        82,678        61,084    
Sales and marketing       21,535        18,082        42,577        35,944    
General and administrative       15,310        12,381        27,966        24,635    

         
  

        
  

        
  

        
  

Total operating expenses       80,266        62,201        153,221        121,663    
         

  
        

  
        

  
        

  

Income from operations       16,530        8,052        31,687        6,996    
Other income (expense), net:           
Interest income       551        337        965        673    
Interest expense       (2,947 )      (2,728 )      (5,837 )      (5,405 )  
Other gain (loss), net       4,780        (264 )      5,081        (993 )  

         
  

        
  

        
  

        
  

Total other income (expense), net       2,384        (2,655 )      209        (5,725 )  
         

  
        

  
        

  
        

  

Income before income taxes       18,914        5,397        31,896        1,271    
Provision for income taxes       1,008        617        1,624        865    
Net income       17,906        4,780        30,272        406    
Net income per common share:           
Basic       0.14        0.04        0.23        0.00    
Diluted       0.13        0.04        0.22        0.00    
Weighted average shares used in computing net income per common share:           
Basic       130,349        123,128        129,094        122,240    
Diluted       140,642        126,758        138,973        126,112    



Consolidated balance sheets  
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June 27,  
2015  

(Unaudited)     

December 27, 
 

2014  
(Unaudited)   

     
(USD, in thousands, except  

par values)   
ASSETS       
Current assets:       
Cash and cash equivalents       198,018        86,495    
Short-term investments       199,204        239,628    
Accounts receivable, net       109,448        154,596    
Inventory       157,181        146,500    
Prepaid expenses and other current assets       29,368        24,636    

         
  

        
  

Total current assets       693,219        651,855    
         

  
        

  

Property, plant and equipment, net       86,981        81,566    
Long-term investments       57,519        59,233    
Cost-method investment       14,500        14,500    
Long-term restricted cash       5,171        5,460    
Other non-current assets       6,150        5,402    

         
  

        
  

Total assets       863,540        818,016    
         

  
        

  

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY       
Current liabilities:       
Accounts payable       38,807        61,533    
Accrued expenses       30,114        26,441    
Accrued compensation and related benefits       33,856        38,795    
Accrued warranty       12,576        12,241    
Deferred revenue       37,261        35,321    

         
  

        
  

Total current liabilities       152,614        174,331    
         

  
        

  

Long-term debt, net       121,059        116,894    
Accrued warranty, non-current       15,863        14,799    
Deferred revenue, non-current       13,035        10,758    
Other long-term liabilities       21,179        19,327    
Stockholders’  equity:       
Preferred stock, $0.001 par value Authorized shares—25,000       —          —      
Common stock, $0.001 par value Authorized shares—500,000       131        126    
Additional paid-in capital       1,104,672        1,077,225    
Accumulated other comprehensive loss       (4,459 )      (4,618 )  
Accumulated deficit       (560,554 )      (590,826 )  

         
  

        
  

Total stockholders’  equity       539,790        481,907    
         

  
        

  

Total liabilities and stockholders’ equity       863,540        818,016    
         

  
        

  



Consolidated statements of cash flow  
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Six months ended  

(Unaudited)   

     
June 27,  

2015     
June 28,  

2014   
     (USD, in thousands)   
Cash Flows from Operating Activities:       
Net income       30,272        406    
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash provided by (used in) operating activities:       
Depreciation and amortization       12,850        12,813    
Amortization of debt discount and issuance costs       4,524        4,092    
Amortization of premium on investments       1,792        1,747    
Unrealized gain from forward contract       (4,782 )      —      
Stock-based compensation expense       15,417        13,476    
Other loss (gain)       2        (22 )  
Changes in assets and liabilities:       
Accounts receivable       45,140        (20,043 )  
Inventory       (12,774 )      (8,107 )  
Prepaid expenses and other assets       (1,080 )      (3,389 )  
Accounts payable       (23,597 )      (6,428 )  
Accrued liabilities and other expenses       1,491        (3,318 )  
Deferred revenue       4,216        (1,448 )  
Accrued warranty       1,399        5,040    
Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities       74,870        (5,181 )  
Cash Flows from Investing Activities:       
Purchase of available-for-sale investments       (112,940 )      (158,496 )  
Proceeds from sale of available-for-sale investments       9,998        9,824    
Proceeds from maturities and calls of investments       143,483        116,290    
Purchase of property and equipment       (16,098 )      (9,985 )  
Change in restricted cash       290        (491 )  
Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities       24,733        (42,858 )  
Cash Flows from Financing Activities:       
Proceeds from issuance of common stock       16,488        8,401    
Minimum tax withholding paid on behalf of employees for net share settlement       (4,561 )      (1,619 )  
Net cash provided by financing activities       11,927        6,782    
Effect of exchange rate changes on cash       (7 )      234    
Net change in cash and cash equivalents       111,523        (41,023 )  
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of period       86,945        124,330    
Cash and cash equivalents at end of period       198,018        83,307    
Supplemental disclosures of cash flow information:       
Cash paid for income taxes, net of refunds       1,481        482    
Cash paid for interest       1,313        1,313    
Supplemental schedule of non-cash financing activities       
Transfer of inventory to fixed assets       2,205        978    



Key ratios  
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     Six months ended (Unaudited)   

Key Ratios (%)    
June 27,  

2015     
June 28,  

2014   
Gross margin       46.9 %      41.7 %  
Operating margin       8.0 %      2.3 %  

     
June 27,  

2015     

December 27, 
 

2014   
     (Unaudited)     (Unaudited)   
Equity/assets ratio       62.5 %      58.9 %  
Debt/equity ratio       22.4 %      24.3 %  



INFINERA THIRD QUARTER 2015 OUTLOOK SUMMARY  

The Infinera Q2 2015 outlook summary on pages 103-104 of the Offer Document and the Auditor’s report on forecast on page 105 of the Offer 
Document are replaced with the Infinera Q3 2015 outlook summary and Auditor’s report on forecast below.  

Infinera Q3 2015 outlook summary  

Infinera provided the following non-GAAP outlook for its third quarter ending September 26, 2015 during its conference call with analysts and 
investors to discuss its second quarter of fiscal 2015 financial results on July 22, 2015:  
   

   

   

   

   

Infinera’s financial outlook does not include any potential impact of closure of the proposed business combination with Transmode.  

These non-GAAP measures exclude non-cash stock-based compensation expenses, acquisition-related forward contracts gains or losses, 
acquisition-related costs and amortization of debt discount on Infinera’s Convertible Senior Notes. Infinera believes these adjustments are 
appropriate to enhance an overall understanding of its underlying financial performance and its prospects for the future, and are considered by 
management for the purpose of making operational decisions. In addition, these results are the primary indicators management uses as a basis for 
its planning and forecasting of future periods. The presentation of this additional information is not meant to be considered in isolation or as a 
substitute for financial results prepared in accordance with U.S. GAAP. Non-GAAP financial measures are not based on a comprehensive set of 
accounting rules or principles and are subject to limitations.  

Infinera had good visibility of the product and customer mix that contributed to the preparation of the non-GAAP outlook for its third quarter 
ending September 26, 2015. Infinera performed a detailed review of the operating expenses required to support the business and execute on its 
product roadmap. These factors and management assumptions were key in developing the outlook above.  

On a quarterly basis, Infinera develops a detailed forecast of the upcoming quarter based upon inputs from sales, operations and other functions 
of the organization. This forecast considers all elements of revenue, cost of sales and operating expenses.  

Infinera’s revenue forecast was based on a bottom-up process that incorporated the most current view of backlog, bookings, planned shipments 
and deployment schedules. This data was consolidated into a quarterly view where the customer and product details were reviewed with the 
sales, marketing, operations, finance teams as well as members of the senior management. Product mix, customer opportunities and risks were 
all reviewed and discussed during this process.  

Infinera’s cost of sales forecast was comprised of standard cost and other cost elements. Standard cost is updated on a quarterly basis to capture 
the latest view of component and overhead costs. These costs were applied to each product included in the revenue forecast to calculate the total 
standard cost for the quarter.  

Other cost elements included manufacturing variances, standard revaluation, inventory reserves and warranty costs. Each of these items was 
forecasted in detail as part of Infinera’s quarterly forecast process. Specific drivers and model assumptions were updated consistently with our 
latest view of the sales, quality and manufacturing environment. Where it was appropriate, the models and drivers reviewed as part of the 
forecast process were consistent with the processes that were performed as part of the financial close process. Standard costs and other cost 
elements were reviewed with the responsible functional leaders and consolidated for review with the members of the senior management on a 
quarterly basis.  

Infinera’s operating expense forecast was developed based on a bottom-up approach, by department on a quarterly basis. Personnel costs such as 
headcount, salaries, sales commissions, fringe benefits, taxes and travel were reviewed. Additionally, non-personnel related expenses such as 
consulting, indirect material, depreciation and facilities expense were also reviewed. The data was reviewed with the responsible functional 
leaders and consolidated for review with the members of senior management.  
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  •   Revenue in the range of $210 million – $220 million. 

  •   Gross margin in the range of 45% – 47%. 

  •   Operating expenses in the range of $72 million – $74 million. 

  •   Operating margin in the range of 11% – 13%. 

  •   Based on estimated average weighted diluted shares outstanding of 142 million, earnings per share projected to be $0.17 per diluted share, 
plus or minus a couple of pennies. 



The expenses are adjusted to remove the quarterly impacts of the estimated non-cash stock-based compensation expenses, amortization of debt 
discount on Infinera’s Convertible Senior Notes, and acquisition-related costs.  

Additional items such as interest income or expense and tax provisions were also included in the quarterly forecast based on expected future 
expenses and presented to the members of senior management for review.  

Infinera’s guidance for its third quarter as described above is as of July 22, 2015 and based on information available to Infinera at that time. 
Infinera has not updated its guidance since July 22, 2015 and the inclusion of such guidance in this Supplement is not meant to be, and should 
not be read as, a reaffirmation of such guidance or a reflection of Infinera’s current forecast for the third quarter. Infinera’s actual results may 
differ materially due to risks and uncertainties. These risks and uncertainties include the potential impact of the pendency of the proposed 
acquisition of Transmode on Infinera’s business and financial results; delays in the development and introduction of Infinera’s products and 
market acceptance of these products; the effect of changes in product pricing or mix, and/or increases in component costs could have on 
Infinera’s gross margin; Infinera’s reliance on single-source suppliers; aggressive business tactics by Infinera’s competitors; Infinera’s ability to 
protect Infinera’s intellectual property; claims by others that Infinera infringes their intellectual property; war, terrorism, public health issues, 
natural disasters, and other circumstances that could disrupt supply, delivery or demand of products; Infinera’s ability to respond to rapid 
technological changes; and other risks detailed in the Offer Document and in Infinera’s reports filed with or furnished to the SEC from time to 
time. These reports are available on Infinera’s website at www.infinera.com and the SEC’s website at www.sec.gov. Infinera assumes no 
obligation to, and does not currently intend to, update its guidance.  
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Auditor’s report on forecast  

To the Board of Directors of Infinera  

We have examined how the Infinera Q3 2015 outlook summary set out on pages 10–11 in this Supplement to the Offer Document in respect of 
Infinera’s offer to the shareholders of Transmode has been prepared.  

Responsibilities of the Board of Directors and the CEO  

It is the Board of Directors’ and the CEO’s responsibility to prepare the forecast, together with the principal assumptions upon which it is based, 
in accordance with the requirements of the EU Prospectus Regulation (EC) No 809/2004.  

Auditor’s responsibility  

It is our responsibility to provide an opinion required by Annex 1, item 13.2, of the EU Prospectus Regulation (EC) No 809/2004. We are not 
required to, nor do we express an opinion on the possibility of achievement of results or the assumptions on which the forecast is based. We do 
not accept any responsibility for any financial information used in the compilation of the forecast beyond that responsibility we have for 
auditor’s reports regarding historical financial information issued in the past.  

Work performed  

We performed our work in accordance with FAR’s Recommendation RevR 5 Examination of Financial Information in Prospectuses . Our work 
has included an evaluation of the procedures undertaken by the Board of Directors and the CEO in compiling the forecast and the accounting 
principles when compiling the forecast compared to those principles adopted by Infinera.  

We have planned and performed our work so as to obtain the information and explanations we considered necessary in order to obtain 
reasonable assurance that the forecast has been compiled based on the basis stated on pages 10–11.  

Since the forecast and the assumptions on which it is based relate to the future and may therefore be affected by unforeseen events, we can 
express no opinion as to whether the actual results reported will correspond to those shown in the forecast. Differences may prove to be material. 

Opinion  

In our opinion the forecast has been properly compiled on the basis stated on pages 10–11 and in accordance with the accounting principles 
applied by Infinera.  

San Jose, California, USA  
July 28, 2015  

Ernst & Young LLP  
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CAPITALIZATION AND FINANCIAL INDEBTEDNESS  

The capitalization and financial indebtedness tables on page 106 of the Offer Document are replaced with the tables below.  

Capitalization  

Infinera’s capitalization as of June 27, 2015 is shown below.  
   

Financial indebtedness  

Infinera’s financial indebtedness as of June 27, 2015 is set forth below.  
   

“Significant changes since March 28, 2015” on page 107 of the Offer Document is supplemented with the information below.  

In July 2015, Infinera entered into a series of foreign currency exchange option contracts to purchase SEK 1.3 billion ($153.8 million) and to sell 
SEK 650 million ($76.9 million) at an exchange rate of 8.4500, which achieves the economic equivalent of a “participating forward” in order to 
hedge the anticipated foreign currency cash outflows associated with the additional cash consideration related to the enhanced Offer to acquire 
the shares of Transmode. These option contracts are in addition to the existing forward contract with a notional amount of SEK 831 million 
($95.3 million) at an exchange spot rate of 8.7402 (contractual exchange rate of 8.7210). As these contracts are not formally designated as 
hedges, the gain or loss will be recognized in the statement of operations.  
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USD M        
Total current interest-bearing liabilities       —       

         
  

Guaranteed       —      
Secured       —      
Unguaranteed/unsecured       —      

         
  

Total non-current interest-bearing liabilities       121.1    
         

  

Guaranteed       —      
Secured       —      
Unguaranteed/unsecured       121.1    

         
  

Total shareholders’ equity       539.8    
         

  

Common stock       0.1    
Legal reserve       —      
Other reserves       —      
Additional paid-in capital       1,104.7    
Accumulated other comprehensive loss       (4.5 )  
Accumulated deficit       (560.6 )  

USD M        
(A) Cash       66.3    
(B) Cash equivalents       131.7    
(C) Current financial investments       199.2    
(D) Liquidity (A)+(B)+(C)       397.2    

(E) Current financial receivables       109.4    
(F) Current bank debt       —      
(G) Current portion of non-current debt       —      
(H) Other current financial debt       —      
(I) Current financial debt (F)+(G)+(H)       —      
(J) Net current indebtedness (I)-(E)-(D)       (506.6 )  

(K) Non-current bank loans       —      
(L) Bonds issued       —      
(M) Other non-current liabilities       121.1    
(N) Non-current financial indebtedness (K)+(L)+(M)       121.1    
(O) Net financial indebtedness (J)+(N)       (385.5 )  



Supplement to “Information about Transmode”  
   

The section “Information about Transmode” on pages 136-163 of the Offer Document is supplemented with the following section “Transmode 
Interim Report January-June 2015.”  

TRANSMODE INTERIM REPORT JANUARY-JUNE 2015  
   

  

tr ansmode  
T ransm ode AB ( publ)   
Int er im Report, January- Ju ne 2 015  
Apri l-June 2015  
Sales were SE K 310.9 (2 50.0) m, an i ncrease of 2 4.3%. or  12.9%  adj usted f or exchange rate fl uctuations.  
Operatin g prof it was S EK 35.4 ( 21.9)  m, corr espondin g to an operating  margin of  11.3% ( 8.8).  Adjust ed  operating pr ofit, exclud ing transaction expenses related to  Infi ner a’s  public of fer to Transmode’s  shareholders , amount ed t o SE K 43.4 (21.9 ) m, cor respo nding to an adjusted operati ng margin of 13.9%  (8.8) .  
Net pro fit was SE K 27.5 (19.1 ) m.  
Basic and dil uted ear nings per share were SE K 0.99 ( 0.69).  
Cash f low fr om operatin g acti vities  was SE K 80.9 ( 78.5) m.  
Jan uar y-June 2015  
Sales were SE K 600.2 (4 81.3) m, an i ncrease of 2 4.7%. or  12.0%  adj usted f or exchange rate fl uctuations.  
Operatin g prof it was S EK 82.5 ( 43.4)  m, corr espondin g to an operating  margin of  13.7% ( 9.0).  Adjust ed  operating pr ofit, exclud ing transaction expenses related to  Infi ner a’s  public of fer to Transmode’s  shareholders , amount ed t o SE K 90.5 (43.4 ) m, cor respo nding to an adjusted operati ng margin of 15.1%  (9.0) .  
Net pro fit was SE K 65.3 (37.7 ) m.  
Basic and dil uted ear nings per share were SE K 2.36 ( 1.36).  
Cash f low fr om operatin g acti vities  was SE K 124.0 ( 80.1) m .  
Apr- Ju n Jan- Mar Jan-Jun Jan-Jun  
SE K m 2015 2 014 Chan ge % 2015 Change %  2015 2014  
Sales by region :  
E ME A 230.7 213.7  8.0 231.5 - 0.4 462.2 406.4   
Ameri cas 71.3 31.0 1 29.7 47.4 50.6 1 18.7 60.8  
APAC 8.9 5.3  67.2 10.4 - 14.5 19.3 14.1  
T otal Sales 3 10.9 250.0 24.3  289.3 7.5 600. 2 481.3  
Operatin g prof it 35.4 21.9 6 0.7 47.1 25.2 82 .5 43.4  
Operatin g margin ( %)  11.3 8.8 16.3 1 3.7 9.0  
Adjusted operati ng prof it 43.4 21.9  97.3 47.1 - 8.1 90.5 43.4  
Adjusted operati ng margin ( %)  13.9 8.8 16.3  15.1 9.0  
Pr ofit f or th e per iod 27.5 19 .1 44.3 37.8 - 27.4 65.3 37.7   
Diluted and b as ic earnings per share ( SEK)  0.99 0.69 4 4.3 1.36 -2 7.4 2.36 1.36  
Cash f low fr om operatin g acti vities  80.9 78.5 43.1 1 24.0 80.1  
T RANS MODE  AB (PUBL ) | CORP ORAT E I D NO. 556588- 9101  
P.O. BOX 4211 4, SE- 126 14 S TOCKHOLM, S WE DEN | + 46 8 410 88 0 00 | WWW.T RANSMODE.COM  
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100G Dr iving S trong Gr owth  
T ransm ode is n ow back in a high-gr owth phase, and in this  quart er , our sales i ncr eased by 24%  to SEK 311 m , our s trong est- ever  quarter. A str ong gro ss margin and  con tinued investment in pr oducts  and bus iness development pr oduced an adjust ed operating pr ofit o f SE K 43 m, cor respo nding to an adjusted operati ng margin o f 14% . In additi on to the healthy earni ngs, we also posted a str ong cash f low in the q uar ter.  
T he d em and  for o ur 100G pr oducts  is v er y high f rom cur rent and new customers, with th is share now exceeding 10%  of our  sales. Announcements  in the quar ter included L iberty Global, one of T ransmode’s  largest customers, s tar ting to  build 100G n etwo rks in Eu rope us ing T ransm ode products .  
We are growi ng in all r egi ons, wi th the Americas growin g fast est, by as much as 130% year on year . A high pr oport ion of th e sales i ncrease in th e Am er icas is  sourced fr om exis ting customers, pri marily f or Data Center In terconnect (DCI)  sol utions. We al so secured new cust omers in this  regio n, an d I continu e t o take a v er y pos itive view of  this progress.  
Sales in E ME A were up by 8% , and I’ m pleased to con clu de that som e o f our  lar gest  custom er s i ncr eased their  invest ments i n Tr ansmode pr oducts  in the quart er . The pos itiv e par tner and service sal es tr end  we h ave seen is r emaining s table. Serv ice sales r epresent  a m odest b ut increas ing sh ar e of our  busi ness, and are making a pos itive contr ibutio n to gross margins.  
Continued in vestment i n product d evelo pment resulted in new, inn ovative products  in th e q uar ter. At t he y ear ly WDM &  Next Generation Opti cal Networ king conf er ence i n Nice Transmode launched the P T- Fabric, a next- gen er ation modu lar  switching solution, wh ich takes packet tr anspor t and Eth er net swi tching to ter ab it levels i n 100G based m etro networks.  
We have a s tr ong fir st  hal f-year  beh ind us with healthy gr owth, high p rofi tability, new customers and s trong d em and  for o ur new, 100G pr oducts , and so I  take a posi tive view of our  futu re.  
Karl T hedeen  
Chief E xecu tive Offi cer   
About T ransmode  
T ransm ode is a gl obal provid er  of packet-o ptical networkin g sol utions that enable fixed li ne and mobile networ k operators  to cost eff ecti vel y address the capacity needs cr eat ed b y the rapid gr owth in vi deo an d data traff ic. These solu tions ar e impor tant buildin g blocks in next-gener ati on high- speed opti cal networ ks that su pport services such as broadband backhaul, m obile data backhaul, video deliver y ser vices and cloud comp uting. T ransmode’s  so lutions are desi gned to increase the capacity, f lexibilit y and function ali ty of m etr o and regio nal  networks and are based o n Wav elengt h Divis ion Multiplexin g (WDM) and tr an spor t technologies su ch as Et hernet. T ransm ode’s  Native Packet Optical 2.0 archit ectu re gives customer s key advantages su ch as cost  ef ficient E thernet services, ultr a- low latency, low power  co nsum ption and fu ture pr oof networ k design .  
T ransm ode is h eadquar tered in S tockholm, S weden and i s lis ted on th e NAS DAQ Stockhol m Exchange ( TRMO) . Since 2000 the co mpany has i nstalled m ore than 50,000  systems for over 650 f ixed and mobile networ k operator s, service pr oviders , large enter prises and publ ic inst itutions in over  50 countr ies  across the globe.  
For  more in form at ion about T ransmode, vis it www.tr ansmode.com  
2  
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Sig nificant E vents i n the Quarter  
T ransm ode an nounced that Li berty Global, t he world’ s lar gest in ternational cable TV operator, h as s tarted to bui ld 100G networ ks i n Eur ope usi ng Tr an smod e’ s T M-Ser ies platf orm.  
T ransm ode has also s tar ted shipments  to a major North Amer ican  cable oper ator. The initial or ders  are for  small -scale pr ojects, bu t Tr an smod e sees goo d potential f or bus iness with t his customer  in the longer  term.  
In add ition, T ransmode announced that it has delivered a new high -capacit y network t o Cable Color  in Hondur as.  
At the yearl y WDM & Next  Gener ation Optical Networ king confer en ce in Nice, T ransmode launched the PT -F ab ric, a next-gener at ion modular  swit ch ing so lution, whi ch t ak es packet transport  and  Ether net swit chi ng to terabit  levels in  100G based metr o network s  
In the quarter, T ransmode also announced the latest  member of  the EMXP lle f am ily, the E MXP  240, which deliver s ver y compact and energy-ef ficient 10G E thernet switching  for met ro-edge P -OT S applications.  
In the quarter, T ransmode appoint ed Hassan T abrizi as  acting CFO. Hassan succeeds Jo han  Wilsby , who as pr evious ly repor ted, will be leaving T ransmode in July.  
T ransm ode has publ ished i ts S ustainabi lity Report f or 2014 , which is  based on Glob al  Repor ting I nitiative GRI G3.1 g uidelines for l evel C.  
T ransm ode’s  Bo ar d of Dir ect ors  unanimously decided to r eco mmend that T ransmode’s  shar eholders  accept t he p ublic off er  fr om Inf inera announced on 9 Ap ril 2015 .  
T he Boar d has also repor ted that it is  pos itive to t he enh anced of fer pr oviding T ransmode shareholders  an additio nal  co nsider ation alternati ve cons is ting of  potentially all  cash announced on 29 June 2015.  
Sales  
Apri l-June 2015  
Sales in the quart er  were SE K 310.9 ( 250.0) m , an  increase of  24.3% year on year . Adjusted for  exchan ge r ate fluctuatio ns, the in cr ease was 12 .9%.  
Sales in E ME A were up by 8.0% , or b y 0.8% adjusted fo r exchange rate fluctu ati ons. T his  growt h is d riven by sales of  Data Center  Inter con nect ( DCI) soluti ons and by  some of  our l ar gest accounts  upscal ing their investm ent s compar ed to the second quarter of  the previou s year.  
Sales increased by  129.7% i n the Americas (Nort h and South America), or  by 80.0%  ad just ed f or exchange rate f luctuations. The hig h sales increase in  the Americas i s mainl y driven by  large-scale del iveries  on sever al  major exis ting accounts  in the US , not least i n DCI .  
In APAC, which is  more pr oject  depen den t and thus subj ect t o quarterl y fluctuation s, sales in cr eased by 67.2%  to SE K 8.9 m, o r by 31.0%  adjusted for  ex change r ate fluctuations. Our  new par tner in itiative in the r egion is  continuing  to generate pos itive results .  
Jan uar y-June 2015  
Sales in the peri od were SE K 600.2 (4 81.3) m, an i ncr ease of 2 4.7% year on  year . Adjusted for  ex change r ate fluctuations, the incr ease was 12.0 %.  
Sales in E ME A were up by 13.7 %, or by 5.1% adju sted f or exchange rate flu ct uat ions.  This  growth is driven by sales of  Data Cent er  Inter co nnect (DCI) solut ions and some of  our lar gest accounts  sh owing s igns of higher  rates o f investment than in the previous year.  
Sales increased by  95.1 % i n the Americas (Nort h and South Am er ica), or  by 52.1 %  adj usted f or exchange rate f luctuations. The hig h sales increase in the Americas i s mainl y driven by  large-scal e d el iveries  on sever al major exis ting accounts  in the US.   
In APAC, which is  more pr oject  depen den t and thus subj ect t o quarterl y fluctuation s, sales in cr eased by 36.8%  to SE K 19.3 m , or by 6.5%  adjusted for  ex change r ate fluctuations. Our  new par tner in itiative in the r egion is  generating pos itiv e r esult s.  
T otal sales by quart er , Q1 2014 – Q2 2015  
SE K m  
350 300  250 200 150 1 00 50 0  
231.3 25 0.0 193.0 255.7  289.3 310.9  
Q1 2014 Q2  2014 Q3 2014 Q4  2014 Q1 2015 Q2  2015  
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T otal sales by regio n, January -June 2015  
20%  3% 77%   
E ME A  
Ameri cas  
APAC  
T otal sales by regio n  
Apr- Ju n Jan- Jun Jan-Jun  
SE K m 2015 2 014 2015 2014  Change %   
E ME A 230.7 213.7  462.2 406.4 13 .7  
Ameri cas 71.3 31.0 1 18.7 60.8 95.1  
APAC 8.9 5.3  19.3 14.1 36.8  
T otal Sales 3 10.9 250.0 600 .2 481.3 24.7  
Result s of  Operations  
Apri l-June 2015  
Gross prof it for  the quarter  was SE K 160.8 ( 123.6)  m, corr espondin g to a gross margin of  51.7%  (49.5) . The increased gross margin is  due to a combi nation of p roduct mix  an d higher service sal es.  
Gross prof it in the second quarter  of the pr ev ious year  would have been SE K 4.8 m high er  after adjustments  fo r exchange rate fluctu ati ons against the S EK.  
Operatin g ex pen ses for t he quarter, excludi ng other in com e and  other operati ng expenses, were SE K 114.8 ( 98.3) m. Resear ch and development expenses incr eased in the quar ter , mainly expl ained  by reduced capitalization and incr eased amort izati on. Development expenses of  SEK 16.0 (21.6)  m were capitalized in th e per iod, and amor tization of capitali zed developm ent expenditur e was SE K 9.4 (7.4 ) m. T he increased oper ating expenses are mainly  due to a shar per focus on bus iness developm en t, product l aun ches and negative pr ogress of  ex change r ates. T ransmode is  maintaining cost contr ol consi stent wi th the previo usly r eported cost and eff iciency  progr am , but is  si multaneously continuin g to invest in seg ments wi th growt h potential.  
Other o per ating expenses of  SEK 10.6 (3.4)  m cons ist  of the eff ects  of  exchange r at e f luctuations and tr ansaction expenses r el at ed to Inf inera’s  off er to T ransmode’s  sh areholders . Ex pen ses related to exchange rate fl uct uat ions con sis t of  cur rency losses of S EK 2.6  (3.5)  m, of whi ch l osses on  cu rrency contr acts  of  SEK 0 .9 (7.4)  m and losses on balances wit h custom er s and suppl ier s of SE K 1.7 m ( gains o f 3.9) . Oper ating pr ofit i n the quarter was charged with  transacti on expenses of S EK 8.0 ( -) m  related to I nfinera’ s of fer t o Tr ansmode’ s shareholder s. I n the thir d quarter  2015, operatin g prof it may be charged with furth er  si gnificant tr ansaction expenses r elated to the publi c o ffer from  Infiner a being accepted b y Tr ansmode’ s shareholder s.  
Operatin g prof it for  the quarter  was SE K 35.4 ( 21.9) m,  cor responding to  an  operating mar gin of 11.3% ( 5.8). Adju sted oper at ing pro fit excluding  transacti on expenses related to I nfiner a’s p ublic off er  to T ransmode’s  shar eholders  was S EK 43.4 ( 21.9) m, Corresponding t o an adjust ed operating mar gin of 1 3.9% ( 8.8).  
Jan uar y-June 2015  
Gross prof it for  the fir st  hal f-year 2015 was S EK 312. 5 (237.2)  m, corr espond ing to a gro ss margin  of 52.1%  (49.3) . The in cr eased gro ss margin  is du e t o a com bination of  product m ix and higher service sales. Gr oss pr ofit in the co rresponding p er iod of  the previous year would  hav e been S EK 13.9 m  higher aft er  adjustments  for exchange r at e f luctuations against the SE K.  
Operatin g ex pen ses for t he per iod, excludin g other incom e and ot her operatin g ex pen ses, were SE K 220.5 (1 90.5) m. Resear ch an d development expenses incr eased in the peri od, mainly explained by  reduced capi talization and increased amortization . Dev el opment expenses of SEK 28.5  (41.3)  m were capitalized in the per iod, and amort izati on of capitalized development exp en diture was SE K 19.3 (14.8 ) m. Adjusted f or the capitalization and amo rtization of  development expenses, r esearch and development expenses i ncreased to S EK 105 .0 (103.9)  m, or  by 1.1 % i n year -on- year term s. T he increased selling and adm inist rative expenses are mainl y due to a shar per focus on bus iness developm en t, product l au nch es and negative pr ogress of  exch ang e r ates. T ransmode is  maintaining cost contr ol cons istent wi th the previo usly reported cost and eff iciency  progr am , but is  si multaneously continuin g to invest in segments with growth potential.  
Other o per ating expenses of  SEK 9.5 (3.3)  m cons ist o f exchange rate gains on curr ency cont racts of  SE K 0.4 m ( losses o f 7.8) and  losses o n the trans lation of  balances with customers and supplier s of  SE K 1.9 m (gains of  4.6), as  well as tr ansaction exp enses of SE K 8.0 (- ) m r elated to Inf inera’s  of fer to T ransmode’s  shareholders .  
4  
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Operatin g prof it for  the period was SE K 82.5 (4 3.4) m, cor responding to an o per ating mar gin of 13 .7% (9.0). Adjusted oper ati ng prof it excluding t ransactio n ex pen ses related to I nfinera’ s offer to  Transmode’ s shareholder s, was SE K 90.5 (43. 4) m, cor respo nding to an adjusted oper ati ng margin  of 15.1%  (9.0) .  
Operatin g prof it and operating  margin per  quarter, Q1  2014 – Q2 2015   
SE K m  
70 60 50  40 30 20 10 0  
Operatin g prof it SE K m  
Operatin g margin %   
Per  cent  
20%  15% 10%  5% 0 %  
Q1 2014 Q2  2014 Q3 2014 Q4  2014 Q1 2015 Q2  2015  
Cash F low, Investments  and Financial P osit ion  
Jan uar y-June 2015  
Cash f low fr om operatin g acti vities  was SE K 124.0 ( 80.1) m  in the period . Tr ansmode r ep orted an impr oved cash f low for  the period , driven by earn ings improvem ent s in y ear -on- year  terms and reductio ns in wo rking capital i n 2015.  
Worki ng cap ital at the end of t he p er iod was SEK 5 0.9 (75.8)  m.  
Inv estments  in pr operty, p lan t and equipment in t he per iod were S EK 5.6 ( 4.3) m . Investments  in intangibl e asset s were S EK 31.3 ( 41.8) m , of which capitalized developm en t expenses were SE K 28.5 (41 .3) m, and softwar e licenses for  Transmode’ s new pr oducts wer e SEK 2 .8 (10.5)  m.  
T he com pan y paid a dividend of  SE K 54.0 (180 .1) m in  the second quar ter. In the previous year, SE K 130.2 m  was an extra di vidend. In t he p er iod, the company m ad e S EK -  (3.3)  m of t reasur y shar e purchases in its  incentive pr ogram, o f which SE K - ( -)  m in the secon d quarter.  
T otal cash fl ow for  the fir st half -year was SE K 32.8(- 149.6) m .  
T ransm ode’s  cash and cash equi valen ts wer e S EK 327 .1 (284.0)  m at the end of  June. Ar ranged credit facilities  were SE K 12.8 (12. 0) m, of  which SE K 2.8(3.1 ) m were uti lized for ban k guarantees i ssued. As o f 30 June 2015, the company h ad cur rency for ward contr act s on comm itments  to sell curr ency of  EUR 16.2 m  at an  av er age spot r ate of SE K/E UR 9 .32 and GBP 4.6 m at an average spot rate of  SE K/GBP  12.69. T he fair v al ue o f curr en cy f orwar d co ntracts  is r ecognized as other  cu rrent assets  and other  current l iabilities .  
Fair  value of deri vative ins truments   
SE K m 30 Jun 2015 3 0 Jun 2 014 31 Dec 2014  
Other cur rent assets  1.7 – –  
Other cur rent li abi lities  -1.2 - 6.6 -5.0  
Net asset/( liability)  0.5 -6. 6 -5.0  
Curr en cy f orwar d co ntracts  ar e recognized in valuatio n hierarchy level 2 i n accor dance wi th IFRS  13. For  other f inanci al  inst ruments , fair  value corresponds to book v alu e.  
E quity and the T ransmode Share  
Consolidated equity was SE K 595.4 (55 8.0) m at t he end of June 2015. T he t otal number  of shares was 27,788.67 6 as of 30 Jun e 2 015. Tr ansmo de h as acquired a tot al  of 79,440 treasur y shar es. T here were no acquis itions in th e p er iod. T his b rings the total nu mber of o utst and ing shar es to  27,709,236.  
T he consolid ated equi ty/assets  ratio was 67.2% ( 68.4)  at the en d of the quar ter.  
E mployees  
T ransm ode had 283 (28 8) employees as of  30 June 2015 compared to  281 at year-end 20 14. The average num ber  of empl oyees in th e f irs t half- year 2015 was 278 ( 288), or  288 for  the ful l year  2014.  
T ransaction s with  Related P ar ties  
T her e were no s ignifi cant t ransactio ns wit h related parties  in the f irs t half- year  2015.  
Risk s and Uncert ain ty Factors   
T ransm ode’s  operations are exposed to certain r isks that can aff ect i ts bu siness, r esul ts of  operations or  financial pos ition t o a lesser or g reater extent. T ransmode has established a process fo r identif ying r isks and decis ion-makin g relating to  risk management.  
T ransm ode’s  Annual Report f or 2014 d escribes the company’ s r isk expo sur e from  per sp ectiv es includi ng market, oper at ions, cu stom er s and f inances. I n Tr an smod e’ s assessment, si nce th e p resentatio n of the Annu al Repor t, no additio nal  sign ificant ri sks and uncertaint y factors  have arisen that could be expected to aff ect t he com pany. However, the macroeconom ic situ ati on has m eant t hat the  
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exchange rate against  the SE K for o ur most imp ortant f oreign cur rencies, GBP, US D and EUR, has been, and  may remain, vol ati le.  
Par ent  Com pany  
T he p ar ent company, T ransmode AB, is pr imari ly a holding comp any , which holds and manages shares in subsid iaries  and  al so sells  cer tain grou p-wide services t o subs idiar ies. At t he end  of June 2015, the parent  com pany had 14 (14 ) employees.  
Par ent  co mpany sales in the f irs t half- year  were SE K 12.3 (1 1.5) m, all  of which r el at e to  invoicing of  ser vices sold to subs idiaries . Operating  profi t/loss was SE K -12.5 ( -2.7)  m. Adjusted operati ng prof it, excluding tr ansaction  exp enses related to In finera’ s publ ic offer  to Tr ansm ode’s  sharehol ders , as SE K -4.5  (-2.7 ) m. At th e end o f the repor ting per iod, the parent com pan y held cash and cash  eq uivalents o f SE K 25.9 ( 35.2) m.  
Annual General Meeting  
T he AGM on 16  April r e-elected Boar d members T orbjör n Nilsson,  Helena Nor dman-Knutson, T om Nym an , Axel  Roo s, Kevin T aylor and Roland Thor nton. Ian Jenks was elected. The AGM re- el ected T om Nyman as Chairman of  the Bo ar d.  
T he AGM appr oved the Boar d of Di rectors ’ pr oposal  of a dividend t o shar eh olders  of SE K 1.95 per  share. Monday 20  April 20 15 was set as the r ecor d date for  the dividend. T he dividend was paid on T hursday 23 Apr il 2015.  
T he AGM appr oved the Boar d of Di rectors ’ pr oposal  for a lo ng-term  incentive progr am. Th is pr ogram i nvolves the cr eat ion of a lon g-term  shar e savings prog ram for  all of T ransmode’s  some 290 employ ees and may invol ve g ranting a maxim um of 16 1,200 shar es.  
T he AGM also approved t he Boar d of Dir ecto rs ’ prop osal to aut horize the Board to d ecide on p urchases of tr easur y shar es on NAS DAQ Stockholm , co rresponding t o a maximum of  1.6% o f all the shares of the company ( covering all t he 2 013-2015  share savings progr ams app roved by the AGM), and o n the transfer of  a maximum o f 161,200 t reasur y sh ar es to par ticipants  in the 2015  progr am .  
Accounting P olicies  
T his I nterim  Repor t has b een pr epared in accordance with I FRS (I nternation al Financial Reporting  Standards) as endorsed by the E U Co mmission  for appl icat ion in the EU. This  I nterim Report  has been pr epar ed  in accor dance with IAS  34 Inter im Fin ancial  
Reportin g an d the Swedish Annual Accounts  Act. For  a d escript ion of t he g roup’ s accounting policies and def initions of  cer tain terms, please r efer to t he Annual Repo rt 2014. T he policies  applied are essentially  unchanged since the pr evious year .  
T he p ar ent company’s  fi nan ci al  statements  have been prepared in accord ance with  the Swedish Annual Accounts  Act an d RF R 2, Accou nting fo r Legal E ntiti es . In most  cases, th is im plies t hat the parent company appl ies  the same IFRS/ IAS as in the Consolidated Accounts , albeit su bject  to certain exemptio ns as stated i n the Co nsoli dated  Accoun ts f or 2014.   
New and revised IF RS s th at h av e become eff ect ive af ter 1 January 201 5 have not had any effect on T ransmode’ s f inanci al  posi tion and results  of op er ations.  
Sig nificant E vents af ter the E nd of th e Repor ting Per iod  
Mag nus Gr enfeldt has taken up the pos ition as acting Vice Pr es ident of  R&D, su cceeding Ingrid Nordmark , who will be leaving t he com pany.  
T ransm ode has announced that Yahoo  Japan, a leading Japanese Int er net provi der, has built a 10G WDM network u sing Transmode equipm ent .  
Seasonality  
T ransm ode ex periences some seasonal eff ect on  the company’s  sales fr om quart er  to quart er . In r ecent y ear s, li ke m any other compani es in the telecom i ndust ry, T ransm ode’s  sales have often tended to b e l ower  in the f irs t quarter  an d higher in  the four th quarter . However , the divis ion of  sales between quarters  is  pri marily contr olled by lar ge cu stom er s’  purchas ing patter ns.  
Operatin g ex pen ses ar e also sequentially l ow in the thir d quarter , due to the major ity of v acation s being t aken.  
Outloo k  
T ransm ode’s  market is  dri ven  by the underly ing increase i n data traff ic driven by  video applications, bus iness ser vices, cloud  com puting and m obile broadband. Accor dingly, ther e is a continued  substantial need f or investment in equi pment that incr eases th e capacity of  optical fib er  networks. At pr esent, ther e is not hing to suggest that these underlying  drivers are weakening.  
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Reportin g Dat es  
Int er im Report, July- September , 22 October 2015   
Year-end Repor t 2015, Febr uary 2016  Invitati on to Pr ess and Analysts’  Co nference Cal l  
T ransm ode AB wi ll host a conference call (in E nglish)  for i nvestor s, analys ts  and the media on 16 July at 9.0 0 a. m. CE T  wher e Karl T hedéen, CE O, and Jo han  Wi lsby , CF O, will pr esent and comment on Tr an smod e’ s I nterim  Repor t. To  par ticipate, call +44  20 342 814 15 alt er natively the S wedi sh no . +46 8 566 426 66 and s tate “T ransmode confer ence call” a few min utes bef ore the schedul ed  star t. The conf er ence call and th e p resentati on will also be st reamed live on T ransmode’s  websit e:  http://www.t ransmode.com/en/investors /repo rts /interi m-r epo rts . The pr esentation wi ll also  be avail abl e o n the company’s  websi te af ter the conf er ence conclu des.  
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Fin ancial S tatements  
Condensed Consolidated I ncome Statement  
Apr- Ju n Jan- Jun Jul 201 4- Jan -Dec  
SE K m 2015 2 014 2015 2014  Jun 20 15 2014  
Sales 310.9 250.0  600.2 481.3 1,0 48.9 930.0  
Cost  of goods and services p rovided - 150.1 -1 26.4 -287 .7 -244.1 - 502.4 - 458.8  
Gross prof it 160.8 12 3.6 312.5 237.2  546.5 471.2  
Other i ncome 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0  0.1 0.1  
Research and developm ent  ex pen ses -48.1 - 40.0 -9 4.3 -76.4 - 175.7 - 157.8  
Selli ng expenses -54.8 - 48.8 - 103.6 -94 .8 -207.9 - 199.1  
Admini str ative expenses -11.9  -9.5 - 22.6 -19.3  -42.1 - 38.8  
Other o per ating expenses - 10.6 -3.4 - 9.5 - 3.3 -11.2 - 5.0  
Operatin g prof it 35.4 21.9 8 2.5 43.4 109.7 7 0.6  
Net fin ancial i ncome / expenses -0.5 2 .1 0.4 4.1 3.1 6.8   
Pr ofit b ef ore tax 34.9 2 4.0 82.9 47.5 11 2.8 77.4  
T axes -7.4  -4.9 - 17.6 -9.8 - 23.7 - 15.9  
Pr ofit f or th e per iod 27.5 19 .1 65.3 37.7 89.1  61.5  
Attr ibutable to:  
E quity holder s of  the parent company 27.5 19.1 65.3 3 7.7 89.1 61.5  
Average no of  shar es befo re dilutio n (‘0 00) 27,70 9 27,709 27,709  27,719 27,709  27,714  
Basic earnin gs per  shar e ( SE K) 0.99 0.6 9 2.36 1.36 3.22  2.22  
Average no of  shar es after  dilutio n (‘0 00) 27,709  27,709 27,709  27,719 27,709  27,714  
Diluted earn ings per  sh ar e (SE K) 0.99  0.69 2.36 1.36  3.22 2.22  
Operatin g prof it above includes  
- Am ortization o f intangib le fixed assets  -10.3 - 9.0 -2 1.9 -17.9 - 43.4 - 39.4  
- Depr eci ati on of tangi ble fixed assets  -2.9 - 2.3 -5 .7 -4.5 - 10.7 -9. 5  
Condensed Consolidated S tatement of Compr ehensiv e I ncome  
Apr- Ju n Jan- Jun Jul 201 4- Jan -Dec  
SE K m 2015 2 014 2015 2014  Jun 20 15 2014  
Pr ofit f or th e per iod 27.5 19 .1 65.3 37.7 89.1  61.5  
Other com prehensive income  
It em s that can be subsequ ent ly reversed in the I ncome Statement  
T ransl at ion diff erences - 0.6 0.3 0.1 0.3  0.9 1.1  
Incom e t ax relating to com ponents o f other com prehensive income — — — — —   
Other com prehensive income for  the period, net o f tax -0. 6 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.9 1.1  
T otal comprehensive income for  the perio d 26.9 19.4 65.4  38.0 90.0 62.6  
Attr ibutable to:  
E quity holder s of  the parent company 26.9 19.4 65.4 3 8.0 90.0 62.6  
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Condensed Consolidated S tatement of F inancial Pos ition  
30 jun  30 jun 31 Dec  
SE K m 2015 2 014 2014  
ASS ET S  
Goodwil l 88.4 88.4 88 .4  
Capitalized development expenses 134. 3 114.3 125.1  
Other i ntangible assets  6.3 7.7 6.1  
T ang ible fixed assets  26.7 24.5  26.8  
Deferr ed tax asset 3.4 2.2 3.4   
Other f inancial assets  6.2 5.5 5.9  
T otal non-cur rent assets  265.3 242. 6 255.7  
Inv ent ories  106.0 92.6 8 9.0  
Accounts  recivable 157.2 165 .4 168.6  
Other cur rent assets  30.5 31.3  37.6  
Cash and cash equivalents  327.1 284.0 29 4.8  
T otal current asset s 620.8  573.3 590.0  
T OTAL  ASSE TS  886.1 816.9 8 46.7  
E QUITY AND LIABI LIT IE S  
E quity 595.4 5 58.0 583.0  
Deferr ed tax liabilit y 42.5 39.2 40.7   
Pr ovis ions 5.5 5.1 5.1  
T otal long- ter m liabil ities 4 8.0 44.3 45.8  
Accounts  payable 126.8 102.7 9 6.9  
Pr ovis ions 6.5 13.6 11.6  
Other cur rent li abi lities  109.4 97.3 108 .4  
T otal current liabilities  242.7 213 .6 216.9  
T OTAL  EQUI TY AND L IABIL IT IE S 886.1 815 .9 845.7  
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Condensed Consolidated S tatement of Cash Flows  
Apr- Ju n Jan- Jun Jul 201 4- Jan -Dec  
SE K m 2015 2 014 2015 2014  Jun 20 15 2014  
Pr ofit af ter fin an cial i tems 34 .9 24.0 82.9 47. 5 112.8 77.4  
Non- cash items 11.7 10.5 30.7 18.5 62.4 5 0.2  
Incom e t ax pai d -6.3 - 6.3 -10. 5 -12.6 - 9.7 -11 .8  
Cash f low fr om operatin g acti vities  bef ore changes in 40.3 28.2 1 03.1 53.4 165.5  115.8  
work ing capital  
Changes in  working capital 4 0.6 50.3 20.9 26 .7 5.9 11.7  
Cash f low fr om operatin g acti vities  80.9 78.5 124.0  80.1 171.4 127 .6  
Acquis itions of i ntangible and tangibl e assets  -1 8.5 -25.5 - 36.9 - 46.1 -74.9  -84.1  
Change in other financial assets  -0.3 - 0.1 -0.3 - 0.2 -0 .7 -0.6  
Cash f low fr om investing activiti es  -1 8.8 -25.6 - 37.2 - 46.3 -75.6  -84.7  
Pur chases of tr easury shares — — — - 3.3 — - 3.3  
Dividend t o equity hold er s of  the parent - 54.0 -18 0.1 -54.0 -180.1 - 54.0 -18 0.1  
Cash f low fr om fin ancin g acti vities -54.0 - 180.1 -54 .0 -183.4 -54.0 - 183.4  
Incr ease / decrease in cash and cash equiv al ent s 8.1 - 127.2 32.8  -149.6 41. 8 -140.6  
Cash and cash equivalents  at  the beginning of  the period 319.5 410.1 294 .8 431.5 284.0 431.5  
E xch ang e r ate diff er ences in cash an d cash equivalents  -0.5  1.1 -0.5 2.1  1.3 3.9  
Cash and cash equivalents  at  the end of the per iod 327.1 284 .0 327.1 284.0 327.1 294.8  
Condensed S tatement of Changes in E quity  
Apr- Ju n Jan- Jun Jul 201 4- Jan -Dec  
SE K m 2015 2 014 2015 2014  Jun 20 15 2014  
Opening balance 622.0 71 8.2 583.0 702.4  558.0 702.4  
T otal comprehensive income for  the perio d 26.9 19.4 65.4  38.0 90.0 62.6  
Shar e- based paym ent  0.5 0.5 1.0 1.0 1 .4 1.4  
Pur chases of tr easury shares — — — - 3.3 — - 3.3  
Dividend t o equity hold er s of  the parent - 54.0 -18 0.1 -54.0 -180.1 - 54.0 -18 0.1  
Clos ing balance 595.4 568.0 59 5.4 558.0 595.4  583.0  
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Key ratio s  
Apr- Ju n Jan- Jun Jul 201 4- Jan -Dec  
SE K m / %  2015 2014 2 015 2014 Jun 2015 20 14  
Sales by region  (SE K m):   
E ME A 230.7 213.7  462.2 406.4 81 6.8 761.0  
Ameri cas 71.3 31.0 1 18.7 60.8 192.9  135.0  
APAC 8.9 5.3  19.3 14.1 39.2 3 4.0  
T otal Sales 3 10.9 250.0 600 .2 481.3 1,048.9  930.0  
Gross prof it (S EK m)  100.8 123.6  312.5 237.2 54 6.5 471.2  
Operatin g prof it (S EK m)  35.4 21.9 82. 5 43.4 109.7 70 .6  
Adjusted operati ng prof it (S EK m) 1 43.4 21.9 8 2.5 43.4 109.7 70.6  
Pr ofit f or th e per iod (S EK m)  27.5 19.1 65.3 37.7 89.1 6 1.5  
Worki ng cap ital (S EK m)  50.9 75.8 50. 9 75.8 50.9 78.2   
Net cash ( SE K m) 327 .2 284.5 327.2 2 84.5 327.2 295 .3  
Cash f low fr om operatin g acti vities  (SE K m) 80 .9 78.5 124.0 8 0.1 171.4 127.5   
Sales, change in (% ) 24.3 - 14.8 24.7 - 9.8 7.4 - 9.6  
Gross margin ( %)  51.7 49.5 52 .1 49.3 52.1 50.7   
Operatin g margin ( %)  11.3 8.8 13.7 9 .0 10.4 7.6  
Adjusted operati ng margin ( %) 1 13.9 8.8 15. 1 9.0 11.2 7.6  
Pr ofit m ar gin ( %) 8 .8 7.6 10.9 7.8 8 .5 6.6  
Worki ng cap ital/sal es (% ) 7.2 1 1.5 7.2 11.5 7.2  9.7  
E quity/ssets  rati o (%)  67.2 68.4 67.2 68.4 67.2 6 8.9  
No of  shar es at end of p er iod ( ’000)  27,789 27,789  27,789 27,789 27,789 27,789  
No of  outs tan ding shares at end of  period (‘000 ) 27,709 2 7,709 27,709 2 7,709 27,709 27 ,709  
1 I n April- Jun e, o per ating pr ofit was charged with t ransaction  exp enses of SE K 8.0 ( -) m  related to In finera’ s publ ic offer  to Tr ansm ode’s  sharehol ders . These expenses h ave been excluded f rom adjusted operati ng prof it.  
For  definit ions of key rati os, please refer t o the Annual Report f or 2014 , which is  avail able at t he com pany’s  websit e:  www.transmode.com.  
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Condensed P arent Company I ncome Statement  
Apr- Ju n Jan- Jun Jul 201 4- Jan -Dec  
SE K m 2015 2 014 2015 2014  Jun 20 15 2014  
Sales 6.8 5.6 12.3 11.5 22.8 22.0  
Admini str ative expenses -9.3 - 7.0 -1 6.7 -14.2 - 30.8 - 28.3  
Other o per ating incom e and expenses - 8.1 0.0 - 8.1 0.0 -8 .1 0.0  
Operatin g prof it/loss - 10.6 - 1.4 -12.5 - 2.7 -1 6.1 -6.3  
Net fin ancial i ncome / expenses 0.5 0.8 1.1 2 .0 58.1 59.0  
Pr ofit/ loss after  financial expenses -1 0.1 -0.6 - 11.4 -0 .7 42.0 52.7  
2.2 0.2 2 .5 0.2 1.6 - 0.7  
Pr ofit/ loss for  the period  -7.9 - 0.4 -8.9 - 0.5 43.6 52 .0  
Condensed P arent Company Balance Sheet  
SE K m 30 jun  2015 30 jun 2014 31 Dec 2014  
Assets   
Fin ancial f ixed assets  470.6 468.6 46 9.3  
T otal non-cur rent assets  470.6 468. 6 469.3  
Other cur rent assets  16.5 12.5  68.5  
Cash and cash equivalents  25.9 35.2 34.4   
T otal current asset s 42.4 4 7.7 102.9  
T otal assets 51 3.0 516.3 572.2   
E quity and liabil ities  
E quity 498.1 5 07.0 559.9  
Pr ovis ions 2.6 1.7 2.0  
Other cur rent li abi lities  12.3 7.6 10.3  
T otal current liabilities  12.3 7.6 10 .3  
T otal liabiliti es  and equity 5 13.0 516.3 572 .2  
Pledged assets  None None None  
Contingent l iabilities  None None None  
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T he Boar d of Dir ecto rs  and  CE O hereby certi fy that thi s I nterim Repor t gives a true and fair  view of the gr oup’s  operatio ns, sales, r esult s of  operations and fi nan cial posit ion. Th e i nform at ion presented corr esponds to f act and n o material omi ss ions have been m ad e t hat  co uld affect the pr esentation  of the gr oup and parent comp any  in the accou nts.  
Sto ckh olm, Sweden, 15 July 20 15  
T om Nyman Ian Jenks  
Chairman of  the Board Board member   
T orbjör n Nilsson Helena Nor dman-Knu tson  
Board member  Bo ar d member  
Axel Roos Kev in Taylor   
Board member  Bo ar d member  
Roland R. Thor nton Kar l Thedéen  
Board member  Ch ief Ex ecuti ve Of ficer  
T his Repor t has been subject to a summary r eview by the company’ s audito rs .  
T his i nform at ion is  mandatory f or T ransmode AB (publ ) to publ ish p ursuant to the Swedish S ecurities  Mark ets  Act and/or  the Swedish Financial I nst ruments  Tr ading Act. T he infor mation was subm itted for  publication at 8 .00 a.m. on T hursday 16 July 2015.  
T his i s a tr ans lation of the Swedish or iginal. In  case of any incons is tency between the Swedish and Eng lish  ver si on, the Swedish vers ion shall pr evail .  
For  more in form at ion please contact  
Hassan T abr izi  
Acting Chief F inancial Off icer   
T ransm ode AB  
+46  (0)7 0 543 3825  
hassan.tabr izi @t ransm ode.com  
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Report of  Revi ew o f Int er im Fi nan cial I nfor mation  
Int roduction   
We have reviewed the condensed interim f inancial info rmation ( interi m repor t) of Transmode AB as o f 30 June 2015 and the s ix-m onth peri od then ended. Th e bo ar d of di rectors  and the CEO are r espons ible f or the pr epar ation and pr esentation o f the inter im financial i nform at ion in accordance with I AS 34 and the S wedi sh Ann ual  Accoun ts Act. Our  respons ibility i s to expr ess a conclusi on on this  inter im repor t based on our revi ew.  
Scope of  Review  
We conducted our r eview in accordance with the I nternational S tandard on Review E ngagem en ts I SRE 241 0, Revi ew of  Inter im Report P er for med by the In dep end en t Auditor  of the E ntity. A r eview co nsis ts  of makin g inquir ies, pr imaril y of persons respons ible for  financial and accounting m at ter s, and  app lying analytical and oth er  review pr ocedur es. A r eview is substantially l ess in scope th an an audi t conducted in accordance with I nternational S tandards on Auditi ng, ISA, and other generally accepted auditin g standar ds in  Sweden. The pr oced ures per for med in a review do no t enab le us to obtain assurance that we would  becom e aware of  all s ignificant m at ters  that might b e id ent ified in an audi t. Accordingly,  we do  not express an audit  opinion.  
Conclus ion  
Based on ou r review, not hing has com e to our attenti on that causes us to believe that the interim repor t is  not pr epar ed, in all materi al  respects , in accordance with I AS 34 and the Swed ish Ann ual  Accoun ts Act, r egar ding th e Gr oup, and with t he Swedish Annual Accounts  Act, regarding  the Parent Company.  
Sto ckh olm, 15 July 2015  
Pr icewater house Cooper s AB  
Johan Engstam  
Author ized Public Accountant  
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Infinera Corporation    Transmode AB 
140 Caspian Court    PO Box 42114 
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Financial advisors    Financial advisors 

Morgan Stanley & Co. LLC    Lazard AB 
1585 Broadway    SE-114 36 Stockholm 
New York, New York 10036    Sweden 
USA    

Legal advisors    Legal advisors 

Mannheimer Swartling Advokatbyrå    Hannes Snellman Attorneys Ltd 
PO Box 1711    PO Box 7801 
SE-111 87 Stockholm    SE-103 96 Stockholm 
Sweden    Sweden 

Wilson Sonsini Goodrich & Rosati, P.C.    
650 Page Mill Road    
Palo Alto, CA 94304    
USA    

Auditor    Auditor 

Ernst & Young LLP    PricewaterhouseCoopers AB 
303 S Almaden Blvd    SE-113 97 Stockholm 
San Jose, CA 95110    Sweden 
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